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I a flirted by IS DECISION
To be celled from San Francisco to

New York to accept a thestrksl en-
gagement with the Srbuberts Is the
good fortune of Wlllard Hall, a Kn-le- nt

boy. son or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hail of this city.

E. E. Ayer. said to be a Chicago
millionaire, slipped Into Salem yes-terd- ay

with bis wife, aa elegantly apRelates Incidents of Trips to Transaction Not Concluded,
pointed aatomobile .a chaatfear andUnmarked Grave of Mur

Aged Folk of Salem to Have
Delightful Drive Through
Orchards If Automobile
Owners Prove Generous

Seattle Police Make Raid on
New L W. W. Headquarters
and Arrest Eleven Who Are
Held for Examination

a grouch.
The grouch was the most oaenr

Four thousand loganberry tips
were stolen from Mrs. May Gordon,
who lives between Salem Heights
and Liberty, some time Friday night.

Mrs. Gordon had cut the tips on
Friday, intending to sell theni Satur-
day morning, and on going to the
tubs where she had placed them thenight tbefoie. she found that the
thief had taken the whole lot.

Sheriff Needham is workine on

dered Wife to Hide All Ev
but Buyer Doubtless WEI
be Oregon Growers Co-operat-

ive

Association
able thing about this qui of millionsfor aom tinie the Ynnnt tnnn wK. idence of Crimelis a singer and vaudeville artist, has
sad mansions. He had found aosae
roogb spots la Oregon roads-an- d ve-
hemently expressed a desii bebeen with to Kelly-Po.- n flayers, a

musical comedy company in San quoted as saying they are lb worst
he has ever seen aad he has riddear ranclaco. CARDS LAID ON TABLE , NEW CANNERY FORCITIZENS ARE TARDY

IN CO-OPERATI-
ON

A few years ago. as a boy. be was oa a lot of roads. Ayer hasAUTHORITIES ALERT
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

the case and warns growers to be
careful about buy-in- s loganberry tips
without ascertaining where they
Came fmni at h thlnlra Ih, Ikif

employed as a singer at the Oregon K. E. hlmavif roucbsafed tb la- -s tracks invrnvFRFn SALEM IS PROBABLEtheater in Salem. formation that be has been trundled
His rise In the theatrical profes across tse coot Incut mdm fli times' . .U.UM . U .......

Will try ta ilinni r t hm In tKi' sion has been rapid.: In a motor car and that the Oregonvicinity. A telegram from him received by. roads betweea the California Hue aad I e t f t Ot 1
ni rather yesterday stated that he Salem are pre-eminen- tly the onlOUCCCJJlUi ULJCIaUOa OX Vila

Prune and Cherry Trees in
Full Bloom Offer Hour of

. - - - Pleasure
would leave for New. York at once

Peace of Paris Marred by Se-

ries of Small Riots and
Disorders

I Believe Final Story Will
Astound World" Says

District Attorney

roads be has tackled. Moreover. b
bt It be known that be had lolled Concern Reviewed by

Manager Panicsoa the cushions of a Insurious auto
mobile while it was being pushed

SENATORS ROLL about over tbe sandy wastes of the

G. F. VANDERVEER

LOSESOTN CASE

I. W. W. Attorney Guilty of

Sahara detert whose unending leaIf the aged people of Salem are
PORTLAND. May 1. Radical gues, he avers, are like marble pae-aie- ut

In comparison with Oregon
The Sal era I'm it naioa will be sold.
The board of directors of the assoON RUPERT CLUB

liOS ANGELES. May 1. Protes-
tations that be bad told the truth
about ibe burial srot of the body ol

Mgbways.
all to be given a view of the orchard
in blossom In . the vicinity of Salem
today, there must be more volunteers

ciation Vli aatfcorii! hr ll tTne.
demonstrations' apparently gave
Portland a wjde berth today for al-
though the police Were alert for any Mr. Ayer finds particular objection I kAM-- r. xtri. i.m. r

Nine lee I Moloney were made today j to the Inconvenience caased opsleat I baMdlnrs. gronbds and Mii&mrtuthing, in the natnre or a May flay in? J t i i t r r . IInterviewing Prisoners in
Violation of Law Iter Andrew'demonstration, they failed to find 1L DIUUie DlSUOp S leamiitleatS by Wa

Reports that the. radicals were in
Watson, allece.1 Persons la making detoars around lo tb ,df,BUc of (e nea--

places whre Oregon roads are be--rriAi.i. i i
T inK inverted into one of the best ILtbe Icaely gra,e highway system. ln tbe world II ye.M. ,erv" a. managVr IVtZYX

bluebeard." when oIdaho Leaguers Another
been unable to flbdtending to stage a May day demon-

stration in Portland resulted In Game Today ras the state hixhway commlssloaWatson had rather vaguely describ- -Chief of Police Jenkins taking every operatite fralt. seiilag agency aeJ-- 11 --1 1. . !... .lli.-- lprecaution to forestall such activity :i" """"a . w." aa b-- n eoaaected with it for oT

from those who own automobiles.
M a recent meeting of the direc-

tor! of the Saleru Commercial club
the suggestion was made that many
aged folks would he glad to see the
country during blossom time.' It
vat then euggested that all old folks
wbo wish 1.1 to avail theniHelves of
Ibis generous- - offer sbo ad telephone
their addresses to the Commercial
dob. ,

i Trip Require Khort Time.
A number have already done this.

Ulddle RiKhop's Salem Senators I deceived them ids NTni nuai iu iitra lur Mranil tti mmhr Af th f I ret niht ! yeara stated at tb meeds g ye- -" ' ' I it . . .. . ... Ayer.rellof mhn rnttnmsri r ronart fnr I ' I Unpen. illlDO leaCUe I hope yoa will believe me. he

, VANCOITVKR. Wash.. May 1.
Ceorjie F Vanderveer of Seattle
was convicted by a jury in the su-
perior eonrt here tonight of having
violated the law whlch prohibits
persons from talking to prisoners
in jails without permisMion. The
jury deliberated .but 10 minutes af-
ter being given the ease. . Vander- -

dnty at 4 o'clock, were ordered to eam yJrdr by a score of 10 to 2 protested, on
trday that tbe rapidly expands
frmt ladastry ia tbe Saless dutrvt
kas made enlarged facilities for

cot in the county
report at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
Th mmr nf t,ia rolinf waro fiAlrt at I LOUttlt. the Strapping MttltnOmsh

hospital, "because I am sincere n
telling you the truth. If I werea u va a n.a . . STEEL COMPANYi ho rw.i!. ctMinn tn hfl hsmI in eaRelc,UB ameieie oi 1'ortiand. was batted

haadUag the faiare oatpat abeolst--l- y

aaceeary. He said that a new
sad statewtde cooperative aocU- -of emergency. uul tn in tnree mciogs by the

Nmsrri. ana urown was nuthveer conducted his own. defense an! g orgsalsed to eu- -OFFICERS CITCD fe
tronger I could go to the plaee with

my eyes shut."
Watson then gave details of cer-

tain parts of a con few ion ha was al-
leged to have made Tbntsday night,
telling of the trip he made to the

I. W. W. HALIi RAIDED. " DBC- - 0Ul nnanie to keep sections la Oregoa
but unless owners of cars are more
teaerous, but few will be given rides
as up to last night only three car
owners bad telephoned the Com

when he took the witness stand to-
day asked and then answered all the ' rearers iSEATTLE. Wash.. May 1. Eleven .ronBrth. oH k.' kJT and tb acathwesteni part of Wash--
questions usually put to a witness lagtoa.

This new saaoclatioa of fraltS 7te'7 w' Utera Tb wr. rves as no
I.JR urecriter,OI f Um,Ung .he strength. ....were seized todav raided 1

Must Amwer to Cbaxje ofgrave.
The flri. he said, wss to bury tbe

by counsel. rThe present case was
a trial on a previous conviction of
Vanderveer in a justice court, the
offense alleged being that he talked

Vul declare . - . been lul in vismng team wnicn is to tan- - Contempt in FederalI Court .operative aocuuoa.
at Portland Monday

what they gle with the Senators again 1"T. h e declared be.stripp.d
newly established northwest head- - It the rae mgKfAin that ,Jj of all clothing.
quarters here of the I. . W. Ten f?undy defeated the Senators -- y a Td second, he staled, was to burnopen window and when detected. Mr. Taulus farther atated thtto prisoners in jail here through an wi me iut-i- i iv uriu mi iuvibi " I s In A mirirm nil ih n.uri .1.1. ... h rlnlh nr an ms--l nf nrMinf nn

mercial club offering' their cars.
. It Is proposed to show the eoun- -
try in, the section of Liberty and
Rosedale and also . is Polk county,
on what is known as the Oak Grove

; road. Either trip can be taken ia
an hour's time. Those, who have
telephoned the Commercial club ask-
ing for rides Sunday afternoon will
be ready about 2 o'clock. It is ug--

. gested that these who are willing to
give ga hour's use of their ears, tel- -

.1 ai o i i i i. j I - iiyciiuiiu - - - - " - this new telling agency, tow hasmade his escape by automobile-- . Tesugauoa. wne uiatr oooaeu uu handicapped by lb absence of one aaid ha had forgol.en on tbean open marge. lor two nlavers who will h hr. rnrltirst trio. 10 eaaet was he then .to
PORTLAND. May 1. Dea U

Moore, special assistant to the at-
torney general, arrived her today
to remain for aa Indefinite period.,....ltodr' engagement. The team camel Wave the spot.Tooze Finds Polk County u.; V,t,r9n Portland by aatomobile and at The thirJ. he added, was to mak

J.rrJTFj..-n-
L !Lrn.7v!I breakdown at Canby caused a lata certain be had obliterated all signs be said.' in connection with. the ship

40t0 acres or fralt signed n La the
Salem dUtrUt and snore tracts ara fe-e- '

lag added. This tonnage will aeces-rttat- e

greatly Increased packUg fa-
cilities to haadle the faisre prose'oatpaL.

Also a cold storage plant and a
new cannery, according to present

Strong for General Wood yard Investigation now la progres.nSt i T w failed I "Jr"K owning of the of and of tbe ashes of theproposed by the 1W.J gaBMM Th rame ,g iUt.d fo cloth,"' epbone the Commercial club and be
IV Uiiriiite iu -- " .viuiu, BB. mnA ImKiU.. Ill 1 1 . . . t. 1 1,., j . . - i

J. R. Howies, president of the North-
west Steel company, and Alfred .
River 5htibuildlar corporation, who

' Walter :1V"' Tooze Sr., has been Ingiven the address of some aged
couple who would enjoy the ride.

Chapia Tell Where to Go. - 'imTinV 01 lt UVd VbV bltHl'e; Tf bee'n ontain. oTurrlVXTL??g: 9iiJ:.. 'P Uak. W.taoo io th. eastera Art I
Polk county the last week organiz-
ing Wood for President dabs. At have beta cited for contempt la re

Antcvnvi Mnrr ituuis i iared reaterdar In V mll:.(r.n .iti, J .t.: ...... 1Dallas he organised a elnb which ag fusing to tarn over to tue federalrenorted that men were work nc as I' , .L. n' -- 17 ' I n wiego " F" "Referring to the many beautiful
drives out of Salem, L. J. Cbapin gregates about 250 members and an

other at Falls City with a member usual in smelting plant, in Aaacond. rr Zll 7Urrland Great Falls, although a slight
iImtmu was reported in the number I r n ... . . . I atson

Investigators the records of their of-
fices, will appear Monday before
Judge r.eaa in the federal court to
answer the citation.

plgns. wljl be batlt here by tbe Ore-a- a
ee wwr a Cooperative aaawis

tion. Mr. Psalas latlaated that tke
ras scry may b la operation sett .

year.
Ia his report ca tbe raits o

fruit made throslh tha fialess Trait
anion dcriag the past seasoa. afaaa-g- cr

Psalas said that, becaaa of tha
greatly Increased aipeasea of asp--

Probably the .most beautiful ship of more than 100. He declares
that Polk county Is almost solid indrive out of i Salem at the present Of men reporting for. work at the lo-l-9 lUre. willTeatea Cole M"I"d"k!v W" ? J .!!time i over the Oak Grove road in its support of Wood and thinks that
all over the state Wood stock has cat mines. li4nB " iawI.n(l Krarke l thm KattrFolk county. Cross the Marion-Pol- k The cooks and waiters' union at a d ,nd rtormtd TalUDt,' ' rioU f,nf're ,n. n, '"ort ,oc.V...1t!gone up with the returns from prl

referendum held today ended the mi'l((r thf Visiting baUers after lh" 1romlt.or request to
raaries in the east.( Continued on page 6)

I plies and das to lo ea sustaaed
Golden Collects Salvation
Army Funds Without Permit

PORTLAND. Or.. May 1 Pollca

moniu-oi- a sinse iuiu ..j.ny wMth first inning and the Ruperts didthe larger restaurants will re-op-en t ..ii- - .r... .... throagh car aaortage. no profits saa
I - "d"'" aaassa, fcxr IVU. I . . . . .,.aaMonaay. n was announcea. i Th- - innin, i.v.m k. .iaity. causea him 10 aesirc 10 ara in

the made two I establishing here "the body of the
I tores. Fiuf the ScnaTor. evened p crime- .- rather than face extradition today arrested Thomas Ooldea oa a

charge of collecting faads for tbswhere a body hasWASHINQTON. May 1. Flans or in their half and In the second frame I wasningion
been found and where it Is said heradical leaders for aation-wK- M stay l took a lead of one Salvation army without authority

and appropriating them to hlmaelf.

beea made, lie pointed oat. how
ever, that tbe prices secured fr tha
fralt whh bad passed throagh the
aaioa werw very satisfactory aal
higher by con pari oa than la nor-gaal- sed

districts la westtra Orerosu
The cherries, he sail, were sold at

a fraction of a cent abov tha price
paid by the local casters sad for 2

f Continued oa paga t)

has no hope of avoiding hangingday demonstrations. Involving strikes I The score by innings
District Attorney Thomas Leeand plotted assassinations of morel Rupert ...2000000 0 2

Wool wine and Cader Sheriff Al Manthan a score of federal and siatw or-- 1 Salem ....2 1 300 4 00 0 10

According to tha arrest lag officers.
Ooldea admitted that he had collect-
ed moaey which tha donors belioed
was to go toward tbe Salvation army
work.

alng returned to 1am Angeles earlyflcials. fell flat, reports to th de
today from the search for th aapartment of justice tonight indicated.

Extra precautions taken by fed marked grave, after having toiled
many hours under a hot) saa. amongeral and state authorities to blocs the CAPITAL POSTradicals widely disseminated appeal tocks and lar.d. In their vain et

for a "May day show of power" were fort to locate It.
described at the department as de

Salem's original Cash Store, doing a
successful business for 28 years, now

retiring
They at first planned to work on (THE STATESMAN'S SUNDAY SERMONPLANS SMOKER -cided successful new theory that Watson had mis

Rcnorts to the depsrtment wen led them by false statements In Ibe
tloned a number of strikes instituted W . r ...al nT 1 --i m fl hli. It Vftl IS. . H.I TW mMm m uu . . U .Mm -
during the day. out in neany very i p.' . Ur , ir . i h,lt ,w n-.r- ded that when

By Dr. W. C. Kcntnercase the repon.ng agent nona. as ...w.6 ,a.wt h mtdnr9i,lhtin of hi. ability
that the walkouts were local In naGutAnothe Banquet, Address by Mate to lead theai to the grac --with hi

. I eTes shut.ture and due to the regular "May day
expiration of wage contracts 99 per rent of these who so load'y -IlKl.H.ION AM) T1IK KVt'JtY.ll IVLOmmander dialed I Ilia attorneys also related how he

Tbe appeal of the radicals tor a
had counseled Watson to make the alter lHat atateaseat worship Cod

aow heredemonstration to the goyernmea' In Capitel post No 9. American le-- alleged confession, outlining to the
behalf of societ Russia also was wan KIU affects the botrva Tolaglon. has announced a bir saioker I arisoner the possible life sentenceindicated. In- - and bowls". kitchen atessila. 3o

This is finaL For a quick clean-u-p

we now
.

offer EVERYTHING
.

in tbe

store at a discount of at least

out the reports
dr;-- - d demand, tnst T-- dr ...-- . May 4. at ,h. ar-- Kn Cal.foro... if he

the United States resume relations Blorr- - Al1 cx-rvl- ce men and wo- - fleers, as opposed 4o a possible dtb
with Russia were made at meetings "' rgi to auena. w net her sentence in niHp.

Uri:
Religion lias to do allh the wtole

of lire.
The t r. o ry that it has only to da

with certain days and certain places
and certain axtlvitle s wholly

Such a theory does not
work and tbe effort to make It work
merely serves to bring teUglon Into
disrepute. The tearbera mt of tio-- t

whom we call prophets, nad a si-blim- er

conception of rel.gUtn. Thy

t- - -- . .t.u. 4 iTtnrn.v I iury arc memoers or tne leelon nr I 1 inuw am in iwr i . -
I IA 1 1 KZl m till ". . ui-j.- -j ... . ...... j I - - - Wr ,

i n.aM Hiimi tint ih not I not. I torner ouoted n atson. All I aa

ranch of tha home craters abwat tha
kltrhva. I pity tbe home without a .

kJtrhea: it ia ao bonne.
To profess to be pious aad them ta

shirk any of tbe great ststanfilsg
things of the borne It aa recommen-
dation for l bat ladlftdaaTs reiigloau
fcaal a rr fieri lots o sossebody'a

ty was that ad vertlaraest caJUag for

wa. neellelble. ' I There will be a large program lis that you save my life. I will tell
" ss - I.sw- - . . I . ... maia a a a

Despite the fact that there werelnicn snouid keep everyone on hllthe whole tnitn to me oniric
no reports of attempted asassins-- l or her tos from the start lo the! torney and the officers who arrestee
tion of public officials. It was said I finish. A four-roun- d boxing bout I me."
innthi that the government Intended I win nead the list, the hoxera enm-- l District Attornev omwiu encountered siern opposttioa lato maintain Its gusrd over tne per !a cuok which iacladed thm statesseat

I -- No ob)toa to a Cbrtstlaa If ska
I na Mul." Pooka what war M-- -

i ng rrom Oregon Agr ,caltnral col- -: . ot--
he was ?iL,e3 tblr menage Vad In gaininglege and the University or Oregon, more murders than be wss for tn M wU modl.A wrestlla? match by men from the to have confessed. He said he had

sons threatened for some time.
feseedly pious bat who COS id asame colleges will also be a blslulanned to grin i .v . . .......1 cook must hate prompted that re--

feature of the program. The service as the prisoner , physics, clilo..,- -

7.19 f,rw . . . on "a wouia permu. '.that a day was coming whn rellonwnu a urge seieriion oi songs. I ne I I oenere uu
af-- a would grip the life of Hie aorid sal

then "there hall t upon the bellWillamette university nitartei. which! tound the whole orld. preuiciei
And an additional Ten Pet Cent dis-

count on all goods that have already

been reduced

is compoed of ex-serv- men. has I Wool wine. "He has not denied be of the horses. llo!lncs unto th' ' m. .

LITTIJ. DISORDER AT CHICAGO
CHICAGO. May i. May day

passed quietly In the central states
and the west, virtually no disorder
being' reported, although federal,
state and city forces had made elab-
orate preparations to deal with
threatened disturbances. Strikes
were called In a number of cities and
mass meetings were held in Chicago
and elsewhere, but all were conduct-
ed peacefully. Radical literature was
distributed in some places and a few

offered its service to make this did away with more than tne lour
night one Jong to be remembered. I women, whose murders he confess- -

proa c li-

lt U immoral evea aader tha pr
tene of retirtoa to sJIrht th daty
for shVo oa Is employed. Tots
sad bowls." books aad papers, stoves
sad furaaees. tables aad chairs, to-
gether -- lth the people who asa tkera
bould bae tb stamp of "IU4!aess

usto the Lord. apoa tbera.
Well, shall we divorce religion sad

buttnesa? "And br aierrhaadl
aad hr hire shall be hoUaeas aato
tbe Lord; it shall not be txra tared,
nor laid sp for br mcrvhaadiia stall

The high school orchestra, .whleb a to me. We shall probably learn
Earl Rqsselle eads. will furnish the more when we have a chance for a

Lord, and the pots In tbe Lord'
houe shall be like the bowls bef ir
tbe altar: yea. every pot la Jeruaa-le- m

and la Jadaa shall be holiness
unto tbe Lord of hi;.

Evidently, we are to roaclade oa
tbe bais of this Ideal, that bo'b

music. E. Cooke Patton. the local I lonr. undisturbed talk."
exponent of the mystic srts. will I The next step In the Investigation.
how his prowess ss a hypnotist. 1 officers said, would be awaitingUnderstand

This Clearly. Several song features will be glrenltil Watson was able to make thearrests were made.
A strike of cooks and waiters in our work aad our recreations are to

have tbe stsmp of religion oa them.a number of Chicago hotels and res
taurants and the general confusion They are to be under the regslstlie

Influence of religion. I take it that
the horses are either for service r
for recreation purpose. posttiy w

Incident to the annual spring moring
dav. when scores of tenants refused

b for then that dwell baforo the
lrd. to wt saftirtently aad for dar-- ,
sMe rMliar. That Is the oesaage
of anotaer prophet. What ta the s'-ers- ie

prwn dicas!Bg today? Mer--to vacate their apartments, largely

by Craven and Eiamel of Willam- - trtp to search tor tha grave ot tne
ette university. Deioney woman.

The program will be closed with Tbe of ticers slated that Watson
an address given by Slate Com man- - also told them today of another mar--

der Folett. After the program a r1se. ansuspeeted to them, to a
tanquet will be served and the com- - Mrs. Watt. In Winnipeg. Man- - with
mtttee promises that It will have any whom he raid, he lived only one
army chow beat seven ways. As dar.
Tuesday night Is the regular meet- - It was stated a careful check had
Ing night and aslo election of offl- - showed Watson had "married" at

may modernise the statement andorershadowed May day developments
chsr.dle. aates. profiteering, food.The police continued their round substitute tbe auto for the bors

and read it thus: "Ard upon the
windshields of the automobiles shall

up ot criminal suspects but Chief of

Every article in the store is marked in plain fig-

ures. A large number have already been reduced 20
per cent and even as much "as 50 per cent marked
down with red ink, grouped on tables and plainly
labeled. On all such we allow an additional discount
of 10 per cent. - , .

On all lines that still carry the original price,
we give 20. per cent.

rlothla. All of thee rfrr4
lo la this attersace. Thee thlsga.
too. are to b aader the vegslatlrePolice Garrity said the arrests naa

be "hiUBtaa anto tb Loid," (or ibeho connection with expected May day
auto ibo aerves for recreaUoa or iinfluenr of religion. The Cans--cers. the affair will start at 7:S0ast IS women. Tney saio ne rodisorders. More than 1000 were in a tlanizatlon of business la one of theo'clock.custody today.

great bectles of rel'gtoa. JslA red flag discovered nying irom
a note In a school yard was removed

tessed to tha marder oi tour am
tbst live still wera missing.

--Watson wants to cinch his esse
here." said Attorney Marmadokc.
-- Ho has laid all his catds on the

KEDFRATIOX PI.AXK CAMPAIGX.by a former army lieutenant, ana me
Stars and Stripes substituted while aRemember, Our Prices Never Beached The Present

High Peak ; crowd cheered.

business aad quite generally the for-
mer. Tn prophet gives oa to aader-sian- d

that religion and recreation
are apt to be divorced. If we per-
mit our recreatloaa or work ta
lead as away from God aad the
culture of the religions Ufa. they
will raise as swrloss la Jury aad by
the law of Influence, the Injury will
extend to others. I know, that ma
often say that they caa worship God
anywhere, hut It is safe to say that

A storekeeper who had built out

balance. Jst weigh's. a Jt Kiiak
aad a Jsst hire, shall je have. I an
the Lord yoar God.

The yard stick, the pound weight
sad the tpe Use mutt have reUgtoa.
ss well as they who haalle them.

Rellgloa la life, every-da- y Lfe,
t era p red. governed ap!;ft, glorV-fie- d

by the mark of hol!as aato
tbe Lord.

WASHINGTON. May 1. Four- - ub- - aB1 bJ not attempted to corer
minute speakers sra to be organised htg trmcks. Here we have don
in every city by the American Fed- - tl, we hoPd to do. We have saved
eratlon of Ibor ln Its national non- -

tlm nefk . expeeta no more than
side his shop a representation of a
pri3on wall, with a photograph af
Eugene V. Debbs behind the bars. a.?uur-- u .r ,n: this. For this reason he Is doubly

defeat of its enemies aad election of
(Continued on pate I) its friends. (Continued on page )
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